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NEED OF REFORM IN THE MAT¬
TER OF COURT COSTS.

It is strange that in thi* day ot re¬

forms no one has set on foot a well
defined movement looking to u reduc¬
tion of Ihe outrageously high "costs"!
Incident to an appeal from the loner
courts of Virginia to the State Su-

pretne Court. I'nder the prcsetit sys¬

tem, u |x>or man who loses a suit In
the lower courts practically is de-

ppvod ot the right of an appeal. He
ts helpless, unless some accommo¬

dating legal firm is willing, like Dob
.Oa A Kogg, to look after his Inter¬
est "on spec."

In the first place, the costs In allj
courts of record are higher than they
should be. ity the time a litigant j
loses in tbe Corporation or Circuit
court he begins to think that an ap-'
peal to the Supreme Court would be
too much like playing the races or

risking his earnings in a "bucket-{
shop." There is, say. ten thousand;
dollars involved in a suit tbe hearing
of which In the lower oonrt has ex- [
tended over a considerable Jength of,
time and iu which a voluminous lot
of depositions have been taken. What,

with his lawyer s fees, the losing liti¬
gant probably has involved himself to

the extent of about a thousand dol¬
lars when a verdict is rendered
against him in the trial court. Then
his counsel tells htm that the costs

of an appeal may be about two or

three thousand dollars more. No one

can tell how a lawsuit will result
and the decision of the lower court

puts the odd against the appellant,
so even a man who has the two or

three thousand dollars to pay in the
event he should Anally lose will think
awhile before going into an appeal
The man who bas not the two or

three thousand simply has to quit,
unless bis counsel happens to be

given to champerty practice
This state of affairs should not be

allowed to exist and, as was said In

the beginning, the wouder is that
somehody has net made an effective
attempt to change the conditions
However, tbe average citizen is aot

i;».-t.. ilarly interested in court af¬
fairs until he gets into court himself,
then it <s too late for any plan of re

form to help him iu the matter of
costs When he is out of court again
he has talked himself dry or. the sub¬

ject, and proceeds to forget alp about

x -}t would seem that the State Her
Association would be the natural aad
proper organization to undertake aad
pusA through ibis needed reform The
lawyers a« a body probably are more

tattoential than any other set of
la public affairs, and they are the
««uly ones actually competent to sag

gest Manx hy «hieb the evil- can he
No doubt this matter has

dJaacwaaed on the fl.or of the as

wd it mar he that reeoes
see

Bel the body ec-ver

ap the reform with aay de¬
gree of determination, or there wowld

fa ns. particular, at least. It would
0 oaoy to reduce the enet of appeals
"he print in« item, which ahme Ml
m a eocstdereMe portion of what the I

wrItter coptee of the record, which

¦re made Ic the lower court and used
by counaei and the court, will not do;
the record must be set up In typej
and printed. This, of course, alwaysj
Involves the expenditure of a goodj
deal of money, and la such a case as

that of the Havings Hank of Newport
News, recently decided In the Corpo-1
ration -Court of this city, the amount,
would be something like a thousand!
dollars. Kven lawyers who are stick-j
lers for customs admit that this Is a

ridiculous waste cf litigants' money
Typewritten record* would serve the
court of appeals Just a* effectually as

they serve the trial courts, and the
only reaavn for paying for the print¬
ing is ao absurd law that should have

been, changed long ago.

THE CONFERENCE'S ACTION ON
THE RANDOLPH MACON CON¬

TROVERSY.
'I be Norfolk iydger-Dispatch com-

mends the Virginia Methodist Confer-
ent'e for modifying the "first drastic
resolution thst it considered in regard
to the Randolph Macuu system of
schocla 'and th» board of trustees."
Continuing, the ledger-Dlsiiateh says
that it was first reported that the
action of Ihe conference would be to

assert the authority of the confer¬
ence over the college and provide
that If the trustees amend or rescind
their resolution adopted in June, re¬

cognizing the right of the conference
to approve new memberH of the board,
Much funds as may hereafter be con¬

tributed by the conference to the sup-
poi of the college shall be paid back
to the conference with legal Interest.

It was not only reported that this
would be the action of the confer¬

ence; it was the action of that body,
it is true that the conference after¬
wards adopted several other resolu¬
tions, one of which provides for a

01 ninilttee to draft a new charter Tor

Randolph-Macon College In which Ou¬
tset thst the college Is the property
of the church shall b»- made plain.
Hm when this matter wa^ first con-

¦tAafSAj on the report of the commit¬
tee of which Dr. .lames Cannon, Jr., Is

chairman, the entire report of .the
rommittee was adopted after a pro¬
longed and at times heated discussion.
And in this committee's report was a

resolution setting forth the very thing
that the ledger-Dispatch says "would
doubtless have resulted In a final
break between the conference and the
college trustees.''
Unless all reports of the conference

proceedings were Incorrect, the body
adopted the resolution which provided
that in the event the Randolph-Macon
trustees amend or rescind their June
resolution, recognizing the right of
the conference to confirm the choice
of new trustees, all money which
hereafter shall be contributed to the
support of the college by the trustees
shall be paid back with Interest.

ONE GOOD RESULT.
The recent trial of Mme. Stelnheil,

¦'isgusting as it was in more respects
than one, seems likely to result in

great good for France H is announc¬

ed that the minister of justice will at
once appoint an extra parliamentary
(ommlsslon. with the recommendation
that the commission plan a rfkrm in

court practice with the two-fold ob¬

ject of doing away with the judge's
duty and privilege of cross-examina¬
tion, and of expediting the prelimin¬
ary investigation* by examining mag¬
istrates.
To relieve the Kreuch judge or bis

dual and incompatible roles of im-

Iiartiai judge and public prosecutor
would be a great reform, indeed. But,
according to the Anglo-Saxon notion,
it will be impossible for Prance to ef-
foc i any real reform in her courts
as long as the criminal law presumes
the accused guilty until he proves his
innocence.

Attention is called by the New
York World to unsigned circulars
*hlch are being sent to newspapers
snd magazim*. waraing the public
that tbe beef supply pf the country
t not keeping pace with the growing
demand Tbe World also directs at¬
tention to tbe facts that there la no

such scarify of cattle as is pretended
in Use circular; that the beef
trust actually Is sending hundreds of
thousands of cattle to Kurope all Uie
time, and that" consequently the cir¬
cular is said to be oaJy a trick to

.¦nable the trast to increase price*
and make the public eattsfied with
the conditio*» Owe breach of tbe
leather trw-t is the beef trust, so taw
firmier doubt ess has its bearing
upon the increase In uric* of shoes
as wrS a* upon what has t*-. u aad
ts to he Soar to nw-at prices

Spates an any tan* em effort wfti
he made te nave Asaertreas Hi Lea-
don protest against the treatment ac¬
corded Ntee Altec Paal. of PhiladH-
pate, who t% »erring a month m aa

Kkalish bail for artivties with lb*
arVn throwing, hair pwll.ag saffra
gettes Taw "treatment i efei red to
ia the forcible feeding of tbe rwi)ad*l
pauA saiaTragette to erScr aa peaeaat
lav frosa Marvhkg h«r***f to «rata.
!*»«, if Ikey M art the heliagcreat

lady carry out har purpose i>crhaps
America wtulu uave cause i>t pr.

itc«ir

Nobody will charge that the bill
collectors of tbe South axe suffer¬
ing from that "lazy disease" that Mr
Hockofeller wants eliminated.'
it depends upon whom you ask*
about it

A grandson of the president of Mex
lieu, upon being put in the Enid, Ok¬
lahoma, chain-gang, said he was "a
victim of circumstances." Most
members of chain-gangs are victims
of some kind of circumstances.

A Manchester man who jumped into
James river to commit suicide, chang¬
ed his mind because the water was

too cold. Perhaps the plunge sober¬
ed him up.

it has been three weeks since the
barefoot" burglar made a haul. No

doubt he's waiting for the ladles to

forget about biding their Jewelry.

Mrs. Stetson loses a salary of ii.i'W
I year, but what are dollars to a lady
who does not recognize the existence
of matter.

Andrew Carnegie says he sees

prosperity ahead. He ought to be
able to see it all around blm

If tlie union labor leaders have to

go to jail, those "continued salaries
will help some.

Perhaps Chile concluded that this is
a bad time for South American He
publics to pester t'nele Sam

We dropped Peary nnd Cook, root-
ball and tbe Astor divorce to turn our

attention to Nicaragua.

Some of the Mate senators already
have their fingers crossed.

Hampton boat um to the blood¬
hounds.

Tucker believes in the early bird
theory

THE SOLID SOUTH.
Discussing tne Republican "Uope an-,

belief" that Mr. Tafts Southern tour
means the beginning or the brcakmg
of the solid South, tbe Washington
Post cites tbe result of the elections
in Virginia as calculated to force the
opposite conclusion. Our contempor¬
ary quotes Mr. Taft as holding that
the rending process In the South
must come from within, hut thinks* he
is far astray. "Solidarity came from
without," says the Post, "and the im¬

pulse to break it up must come from
wltnout. The day for this will not

dawn until a Republican administra¬
tion at Washington expunges certain
sectional amendments to the consti¬
tution and certain seed mal laws in
the Federal statutes. "True." our

contemporary adds, "they are falling
into abeyance, but so long as they
stand ready to be vitalized whenever
partisan politics prompts, the South
will be loath to accept the view that
a Republican regime means nothing
antagonistic to its best interests."
There is a good deal in the Post's ob¬
servations covering the case, but more

than that, there is another and potent
consideration militating against the
prospect of the solid Souths being
broken In the near future, at least,

by an impulse from either within or,
without The South is inherently dem¬
ocratic. It is rooted aud grounded in
the faith, and no matter what tan¬

gents it may go off cui occasionally
it can be trusted in the end to swing
bock to Cardinal I>emocrstic doc-
trln**.Richmond News leader

TO SNOW.
Strange divinity of snow

Kager other words to kuow.
Spottes« spirit, not of earth.
What wild power Invoked thy birth'
Wind-blown from the clouds on high,
Allen from the brooding sky,
1 bou deseendest. silent, free.
Visitant of mystery
Thou hast known, untouched by b.iss.
Radiant dawns with rose-gashed kiss.
Passiou of tbe moons that waned
Left thee pallid but unstaiaed.
From the naked trees dowa cast.
Stirred wlihia the Icy blast, .

Subtil shadows, fair, untrue.
Woo thee witb ethereal blue
All the stars to thee have told
Raptures of eternal cold.
All tbe silent. Icebound streams.

.Meke thee keeper of their dreams
Phantom victor over all.
Kohed in watte, transplendent palL
Mighty la ihy Kb in ing power.
trazairac vretoa of an hoar.
Noam thy taystery may tow*.
As thou earnest tbr.u mast go
Fading god. by earth outworn.
S«. is mint, to heaven aphorwe.
-He'ea Huntlagtoe. ia (everybody s

heidset e Offenes.
Greeo aged four inter, Iv watched

the eeea draw a chiekea R aaste.« to
Ma »ether. he seid I saw Itldlil
take an >he ¦arawaai out of the
chlekaa."

INSTRUCTION
FOR ONE

I ii" dignified man who waft nut used
to girls was Imprisoned in a corner

with one who had mischief lurking
behind tbe Innocence of ber eyes. He
felt vaguely uncomfortable aa he
gazed at her, because he could think
of nothing to talk about that would In¬
terest her. She saved him the
plunge.
"Do you kaow. Mr KuttersbsU." she

began, "that Pea been dying to have a

good talk with you for ever so long?"
t
"Th.that's very kind of you, I'm

sure," stammered the dignified man

What about?"
The pretty girl looked blank for an

for an instant Then site rallied
Ever so many things,'' she said airly
You'd he surprised to lind what a lot

of topics of conversation I'm interest¬
ed in Hut you must answer all my
'litest ion!"

"Ob. say. now!" protested the man

who was not used to girls. He looked
alarmed. "I."

"In the first place," she demanded,
'why are you a woman hater'"
The dignified man looked still more

alarmed "Why. you see." he pro
tested. "I'm not' What ever gave you
that idea? Really. hart.er.every
admiral ion for women!"

The pretty girl gazed at him In si
lent wonder.
"Now, I never In all this wor'd

would have dreamed it!" she said at
last. "1 thought you simply ran from
us Just as though we weren't worth
wasting time on! Now doa't you?"
"Of course not!" said the dignified

man "You have an entirely wrong
Idea."
"Anyhow, I never saw yon take anv

girl around and I never heard of your
railing on one." said the pretty girl
Did you ever?"
The man who was n >t used to girls

shifted his feet. He wished she would
not keep her eyes fastened on klm. It
made him feel like an insect being
pinned to a card
"Why." he stammered. "I.that Is

.you know. I'm so busy I don't have
time for society."

"Girls aren't 'society,'" corrected
his tormentor. "I knew you hadn't
called on a girl since you were a boy!
Now, If that doesn't prove you're a

woman hater I'd like to know what
would'"
"See here," said the man, leaning'

forward in his earnestness. "Really!
you're wrong! I don't like to Intrude
where I'm not wanted and the girls
always are busy entertaining other
people!"
"What a pity!" commented the pret¬

ty girl mockingly "Don't you know-
that modesty never wins out? You
must plunge in and elbow the others
out of the way If you want to he liked
Now, if you'd been engaged two or

three times like a normal human be-1
Ing it would b- a tremendous help to
yon. It's such an education to a man.

being engaged."
"How do you know I haven't been''"

demanded the dignified man with
eome spirt.
The pretty girl shook her head smil¬

ingly. She seemed very much amused
"I ran tell!" she murmured
The man who was not used to girls

somehow felt apologetic, as though
proved guilty of a serious offense.
"Am I so uninteresting?" he asked, a

little hurt.
'It Isn't that!" said the pretty girl.

"Now. were you ever engaged, really?"
"No." confessed the dignified man.
"There!'' she said. "1 was sure of

It! Weren't you ever in love?"
The dignified man looke<i helpless'

and angry She waited relentlessly.
Dozens of times!" he declared',

brazenly.
H'm'" said the pretty girl. "If you

had beea you'd kaow better than to;
say that' People don't fall in love by
wholesale "

"Don't they!1 inquired the dignified
maa. "I don't know much about It,
to ie|| the truth- There was a hint
of gloom in hts lone.

No. you don't." agreed Ihe pretty
girl sagely it's time you lesmed'
How old are you*"

Thirty-four." said the dignified man

sadly 'I'm afraid It's too late! l|
never thought much about It before.

"T knew you hadn't." said the pretty
girl iu quite a grandmotherly manner

You must start ia at once."

Where'll I start?" asked the dig
nifled man with interest

"Ob. there sre heepe of girls?" sail
'he pretty girl carelessly, with a com¬

prehensive wave of her hand "Just
pick out one and hegia calling na her "

"All right." said the dignified man

1 believe I will' How about begin
alag with rou* Are you going to be
home tomorrow "Teeing?"
The pretty girl langbed as tho:gh

she had woe a h*t with b-rself
"I really believe you'll learn '*.'"'

she said "Tea, i ll be a: home ~

Has* Ami!
"Ahm teilte," ye. asow. Mectseu is

a hnaaWr piper r thaa Macdauffv
Marftauffy races eeea heeplt V the
twee ¦

"IVi, asew. what has the tue« »o

lae wl If* ixmk at hts ecedoor r

asce"*-LKe

Oeateetcel Tactlee
'Waat ew» tats rat meas he paw

Ina me sa*"
"Rtse is Wggint for s tidbit aad fcj

adopt tat the taeftes of oral or. who
Stake uaaa«werahle argesaeats ¦

"WTsat'e tame*"
"Pews far a rewly "

PEYSER SAYS:1
Get in the Well Dressed
Crowd Thanksgiving Day

We are better prepared this season to take care of your
wants than ever brfore. )

Onr SUITS and OVERCOATS are of tbe very newest

styles, fabric.* and fashions .

Our FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT is run¬

ning over with the newest creations for Men'* wear and

comfort. \
We1 cau FIT YOU OUT FROM HnjlAD TO FOOT

with the most UP-TO-DATE MEN'3 WKARABLES to be

f >und.

At Reasonable Prices

2715 Washington Ave.

Virginia's Sreate.t

FOOTBALL GAME!
Norfolk Athletic Park
18th Street, Norfolk, Va.

THURSDAY, P"
November aW«L)

THANKSGIVING DAY!

A.&M.College
of North Carolina

vs.

Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute

Reserved Seats On* Week in

Advance at BOYD'S 198 Main
St., Norfolk.

Fine Oysters
Is our specialty and it M well known
by all that we have the best in the
city by the gallon, barrel or car-load.
We ship to any point may be wished,
and prices very low. Fish of all
kinds in season.at present fresh Sal¬
mon, Halibut, Smelts, rresh Macker¬
el. Cod Fish, Flounders, Trout, Rock-
flsh. Perch. Mullets, Bass. &r. .'lame
of all kinds in season; lobsters, i.e. i
Our stock is pure, fresh and clean at

ail times. Weight and measure guar¬
anteed.

Newport News
Fish and Oyster Co.
2607 Washington Ave. Bell 'phone642.

SHIPPING HOUSE PIER A.

Better Equipped
Than Ever

to examine your eyes and * fit

you with glasses In our

new quarters, 135 Twenty surtn

St. formerly 121 Twenty-sixth
St.

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opt>c<ans.

Headache
"My father ha* been a «öfterer frrun sick

heedache for the last twenty-nee years ami
ararr foaad aery relief until be began

^aaoareta. Since be has
asrarct* he ha« Derer 11
They have entirely eared

asav Csataiets do what yam raaaaaasead
them to do I will fir* yon the privilege
of natng hie name .E Bf birkene
iiao Piatani 9c, W IaJiaaapaisi. lad.

SUE

Passat Tai
Oaod *erac sa«a.JWnSia ar Gmpa.

*eM*abwa> Tbaeaa-

Automohiles! : Automohiles!
Automotive Tire*

repaired at popular
up-to date Bteai

and Inner Tube*
. ring aa
ru>caatx-

Football!
Thanksgiving
Day, 3:00 P. §
Casino Park
MLLM 8 MARY R
Under Auspices Merchants Assc'n.

Benefit of City Parks!

Admission:

50cand 75c
Why Not See It
j0 At Home ? &

J. M GREAVeS.
217 Thirty RftJ, street.

Nothing Better for Christmas Than a

Monarch Visible
Typewriter

Call by &nd let tis show one to you

5 C. EPES 5 2909 Washing¬
ton Avenup .:. .:.


